310 Second Street, 8.E.
Washington 3, D. c.

3 December l951fMr .. :Boris c.w. !faaelin
Crypto A.G.
Weinbergatrasse 10
Zug, SVitzerland
Dear ::Boris 1

Thank you very much tor your letter of 20 lfovember, which wao a bit delayed
in reeahing me bece.use o~ a t)"ping error 1ou ma.de in the. address on the envelope.
You wrote "210'' instead~ "310,'' and our postmen around here are not too 'bright.

EO 3.3(h)(2)
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605

When I was with Do and Edith last September, there w.s a plan tor Edith
to take the children this winter or early spring ot l955 to the U.S. tor a viait
with their grand:pa.rents on thia side of the Atlantic. Ia the plan. ma.ter:talisingt
I:t so, is there a possibility tba.t lSo would. come along with the.mt Ne,tural.ly, I
vouldn 1 t want to m:l•s him by beiDg in Europe lll,Y'Self' at the ea.me time tbe.t he i•
over bere, as I a•sume that be vouJ..d. come to Washington, too, 11' only tovi•it with
Art and Ingrid.
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Both Elizabeth and I have been 'VOrking q'U.i:te long hour•, try:f.ns to
tiniah up the book--the finishing touches are :ma.ny, aometiloes annc))'l.ng or
bothersome, but have to be done.

Aa I told you in nw- lut letter, the Br1tanu1cr& article Wei tound acceptable,
c1eap1te rq going much beyond the limits ot length set b7 them (6,ooo vorda). I
went beyond 8, 500, and certain.l1' expected a strenuous ob~ect1on trom. them. Imagine
my astonishment and plea1ure vhen, inatead ot a •te:rn request to cut it to the
length stipulated, they llOt o~ accepted the article but alllo toll.owed up the
acceptance by one at tbe ahorteat but nicest letter• I ever received. That vill
explain why l am so imm.odeat as to show below e. copy o't the Britannica latter tor
your intorme.tion and Po•si'ble pleasure in anticipation at receipt ot the cow
of the article. I am goi»a to aak them tor a. ftJtt actual reprintll or "ottaete 11

aa they are called over bere, and ;you •ball have om / ot course. Alao, and ot
courH, an autographed copy ot our book.. -when, u, and it" publilhedl

I hopa rou all had a nice visit to l'&rie and Madrid. And, ot cour1e,
111u.beth and I both hope th&t you all will ba.vo a very JfelT)" Cb.ristm.s and &
lfa.PW Bev Year! Love to Annie Q4 attectio:na.te greetln.w;s to you :rrom. both of

ue.

lovember
23

1954

Kr. William F. 1riedm.n

310 Second Street,
3, l>, C..

Washington

s.x .

Dear Jlr. Frie&ne.ns

We 'have &l'WB.7• f'elt that the article CODES Am> CIPBERS 111&8 a 11 showpiece"
or tbe ~c1oJil!Zdia Britannica, and af't&r reading your new reviaion

we toel

• i• so more than over.

Sincerely youra,

GECRElJ

